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Men's Fine Dress Shoes)
Z Spring; styles of our Men's Flue Dress Shoes have arrived and arc J
2 ready for your Inspection.

mK
Z

EDWIN CLAPP Shoes lifive no superior In style, fitting or wearing

qualities, and we have a lull line of them In patent colt, calf nnd vlci

kid, olzo a full line of the popular J. E. Tilt shoes at J3.50, $4.00 I
Z and $5.00. Nothing better for the money. All have rock oak soles, J
Z the best sole leather made. Z

j DINDINGER, WILSON & CO. j
Phone

GOOD SHOES CHEAP

COMMERCIAL CLUB

REGULAR MEETING WILL

BE HELD THIS EVENING.

The Organization Proposes a "Cam
paign of Advancement" Larg;
Number of New Members to Be,

Installed Interesting Library j

Problems Up for Discussion

Walla Walla Association Asks Co-

operation.

The Commercial Association will

meet this evening for Its regular
meeting, and at this time the newly

elected officers will take charge of

the organization.
It is the intention of those now at

the head of the association, as well

as of all the members, to Institute a J

campaign oi auvancemeuu iur
society, to strengthen it in member-
ship and in influence.

New Members.
It Is the desire, especially of those

now in the association, to bring as
many of the younger men in the city
as possible and with this in view, a
canvass has been made with the to-- j

suit that quite a number of the.
younger men have signified their in-

tention of Joining, and their names
will be before the meeting this even-- j

ing. Part of the number are Luke j

Hawley, "W. IV. Markham, George
Hartman, Jr., Fred Lampkin, trea

Syrup j

Sarsaparilla j

Compound j
Blood Purifier and System Tonic 2 (

WE MAKE

OUR OWN

SEE OUR "WINDOW

You will understand why it Is !
the best

TALLMAN & CO. 2

"Leading Druggists

NOT GOOD,

- r

and

"

Main 1181.

Earl. Win S. Stewart. Henry Harri
son. W H. A. T. "Wallace and othc.-s- .

It Is not the plan of the assocla
tlon to discard the old plans of the
order by making It an entirely social
club, but It Is their desire to bring
in as much new blood as possible,
and form a place where the young
men of the city will have a place to
meet and especially for those who
have no home or family in the city,
and spend the time in a pleasant and
profitable manner.

Relating to the Library,
One matter that will come up At

the meeting this evening will be the
library question. There are now
three plans before the members.

One has already been mentioned:
to put the library in the rear part of
thfi present building, in a room es-
pecially provided for it, and, with
the help of the school board to open
it as a reference library for the use
of the members of the association
and the high school students. The
reference books would not be taken
from the library, but the fiction
would still be under the same rules
as at present.

The second plan Is to move the li-

brary to the school building on the
hill, where It could be used by the
students in a room provided by the
board, but would still be under the
supervision of the association and
the trustees of the Sturgis fund. Thjs
plan, however, has not a great det-.- l

of favor.
The third plan is to box the whole

collection up and stow it away until
such time as the association will
have a place to keep it. All of these
plans will be talked over and in ill
probability a committee will be ap-
pointed to settle the matter.

Other and routine business will 'ie
transacted. One thing which will
come up being the request of the
Walla Walla association for

in securing the advancement of
irrigation.

fMe WHOLESOME

CRESCENT

E --Phosphate
BAKING POWOtS

SAVES OXETHIRD THE EGGS.

SAVES TWO-THIRD- THE MONEY

SAVES ALL THE WORRY.

One Pound 25 cenu. All Grocers

NOT

you

REVERE COFFEE
"A perfect

A real boquet

"The
forget

HERE

cannot

amber color,
odor"

flavor

REVERE COFFEE
Once Tried, Always Used

F. S. YOUNGER & SON

TO HELPTHE COUNTY

WILL UMATILLA BE ADVER

TISED AT ST. LOUIS FAIR?

Every County in the United States
Expected to Send Circulars to the
Different State Deadquarters at St.

Louis County Courts and Com

mercial Associations Expected to

Take Active Interest In Gathering

Statistics.

The Bast Oregonian Is in receipt
of a communication from vs. H
Wehrung. superintendent of the Or
egon exhibit at the St. LouIb fair,
asking what efforts are being made
by the county court, or commercial
associations of Umatilla county to-

ward advertising the county at the
fair.

Almost every county in the United
States will make more or less of a
showing at the fair, and the superin
tendent, being naturally interested n
his own state, makes particular ,n
qulry about the various counties of
Oregon which expect to have adver
Using circulars on exhibit at the Or
egon headquarters.

The Lewis and Clark fair follow
ing so closely on the heels of the St
Louis exposition, Oregon will be the
center of attraction at the St. Louis
fair, and every person going to that
great event, will be In search of in'
formation about "the Oregon coun
try."

So far Umatilla county nor Pendle-
ton have neither one made any move
toward having descriptive literature
at the St. Louis fair, but the matter
will be placed before both the coun
tv court and the Commercial Assoc!
ation In hopes of securing favorable
action on sending a large amount cf
valuable descriptive matter there.

At least 50.000 Illustrated clrcU'
lars, bearing on every feature of the
wonderful Umatilla county should '.e
sent to St. Louis, to satisfy the nun
ger for useful information among
Eastern people. Other Oregon coun
ties will be represented by tons
literature, and Umatilla county being
third in wealth in the state, should
have her supply of information there.

The county court is empowered o
expend $2,000 per year in advertlsin
the county, and this fund, with what
would be cheerfully subscribed by the
Commercial Association and citizens
In general, would be sufficient to ad
vertlse Umatilla county properly, ut
St. Louis.

The same general descriptive mat
ter, with later additions at the end
of the year 1904, could be used for
the Lewis and Clark fair next year,
and at the expense of issuing an edl
tion with slight alterations would be
comparatively light.

OREGONIANS TO JERUSALEM.

Delegates Start for the World's Sun
day School Convention.

R. D. Hamilton of La Grande, join
ed Miss Edna Allen of Albany, Mrs
F. A. Wiggins and Mrs. Charles A.
Parks, of Salem .last night, on their
way to the fourth World's Sunday
School convention, which meets jn
the city of Jerusalem on April 18. 19
and 20.

Seven Oregon people will attend
this wonderful convention, which will
be made up of 800 delegates from ev-
ery civilized country under the sun,
the other three. Mrs. Esther C. Pohl,
M D.. Mrs. W. C. Puffer and Miss
Ella Budemer of Portland, having
gone to New York city several days
ago.

The American delegation will leave
New York city on Tuesday. March S.
on the North German Lloyd steamer
Grosser Kurfurst. on a voyage which
consume 71 days from New York, !n
eluding side trips and stops. The
vessel has been chartered for the
delegates.

The American party will be under
the direct supervision of H. E. Clark.
American vice-cons- to Palestine,
who has resided in Jerusalem for ihe
past 36 years.

The delegates will travel about 20.-00-

miles on the trip and the ex
penses will average $450 each, to be
paid by the organization.

FRANK BAKER AT BOISE.

Oregon Politician May Start Agricul.
tural Paper at Capital City of
Idaho.

Frank C. Baker at Pnrtlnnrt rhafr.
man of the remibllcan ntntn mmmit.
tee, passed down the O, R. & N. last
night from Boiso City, where he has
Decn looking over the newspaper
field for several days, with th fntnn.
tlon of founding an agricultural
monthly, or possibly a weekly, of the
same general type of the Rural Spirit
of Portland.

Mr. Baker has been In thn namnna.
.per andJaTOournal business Ja Oregon an nis life, his father, W. W.
Baker, havinc been the fonnrtnr of
the Rural Spirit

Believes In Dry-Lan- d Alfalfa.
Tasale Stewart of Mlltnn on

the prominent farmers of that Tlcin-Ity- ,
was In the city last night on bus-ines-

He Is ereatlv Inlnrnaiorf in ik.
dry-lan- d alfalfa experiments bolng
maue ny the u. It. & N. In differentparts of tho country, and has offorod
the comnany n. trant nf lnnH nn hii.
to try an experiment.

Thoroughbred Spitz.
Ernest Tatum went to Th nnii.,

today for n. short visit tnVln with
him a couplo of the thoroughbred
Hpilr puppies which liavo boon at-
tracting so much attontlon In the
window at tho Brock K- - MrCnmnn
drug store for several days past and
which have been bought by R H.
Grant, of The Dallos.

BOLD THIEF ENTERS HOUSE.

Takes Cash and Jewelry From Wil-

low Street Residence.
Thieves cntored the residence rf

Mrs. M. M. Wyrlck, a short time
before noon today, and took from
tho bedroom occupied by James
Wyrlck, $1S in cash, a gold lockot
and chain, and escaped, leaving po
trace. Mrs. Wyrlck was in an ad-
joining room at the time of the rob-
bery Two dollars of the money was
In nickels and dimes, the church
money in tho possession of MUs
Wyrlck. This is the second tlmo the
house has been robbed In tho past
year, the thieves taking all the house
linen nnd thoroughly rifling ".ho

house the first time.

ST. JOE STORE OPENS.

Invoicing Completed and New Man-

agement Takes Charge.
The doors of the St. Joe Store will

be opened for business tomorrow,
under the new management, as Whlt-tinghi- ll

Mercantile Company, which
succeeds the Lyons Mercantile Com-

pany, has completed the Invoice and
is prepared to serve the public.

The new management find in the
stock several lines of goods whteh
it desires to close out and as Intro-
ductory bargains, have cut the prl-- c

to tho lowest figures ever quoted In
Pendleton. Special Inducements will
also be made during the month Cf

March to readers of their advertise-
ments, and 5 per cent discount will
he allowed on purchases In all de-

partments except groceries. If their
large advertisement Is brought to the
store by the customer.

The large advertisement of the
Whittinghill Mercantile Company
will be found in this issue and
should be read by all as some rare
chances to practice economy are of-

fered.
The new management enters this

field of commerce with the promise
never to misrepresent goods and to
make good every statement made in
their advertisements. All goods n
the store are marked in plain figures
and will be sold for one price.

CALL FOR REV. VAN NUYS.

Congregational Meeting Made it For-
mal and Definite.

The meeting last evening at the
Presbyterian church called for the
purpose of sending a call to the Rev.
V. L Van Nuys, of La Grande, was

well attended and enthusiastic. It
was decided unanimously that an in-

vitation be Bent to Mr. Van Nuys,
and a letter was mailed to him last
evening. It Is almost certain that he
will accept the call, though there Is
strong pressure being brought to
bear on him by his friends in La
Grande, who are much opposed to his
leaving that city. It Is the desire
of Mr. Van Nuys, however, to come
to this city in the Interest of the
Academy, he wishing to work In har-
mony with the president of the in-

stitution for its upbuilding.
Committees were also appointed

to provide for the mnning expenses
of the church for the year commenc
ing April 1.

Took George Bonham Home.
A. R. Grant, sheriff at North Yaki

ma, left last night for his home, hav-
ing in custody George Bonham, waot-e- d

in that city on the charge of ob-
taining money under false pretenses.
The man was caught In this city and
held.

JUST tM TIME.
A motorman in Chicago ran his car

onto the approach of an open lridge but
stopped it witli the fender actually over-
hanging the gulf below lie wouldn't
want to repeat the experiment because
the chances are that lie'd never again
have the came good fortune.

Once in a
while some one
who has travel-
ed to the very
edge of the
danger line of
stomach dis-
ease

Imetropoli
stops just;

in lime 10 save
his health. Dut
the majority of
people goacross
tne line, and
slight symptoms of indigestion grow to
disease of the stomach, involving the
other organs of digestion and nutrition.

Indigestion and other forms of stom-
ach " trouble are perfectly and per-
manently cured by the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden .Medical Discovery. It strength-
ens the whole body by enabling the per-
fect digestion and assimilation of food.

53,000 FORFEIT will be paid by the
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Proorietors. Buffalo. N. Y.. if thev cannot
how the original signature of the indi-

vidual volunteering the testimonial below,
and also of the writers of every testi-
monial amone the thousands which they
are constantly publishing, thus proving
ineir genuineness.

hare been suffering for about eight years,"
write Mrs. JLPierce.ofMiUiprinrs. Ky. Hare
had several doctor to treat me some for female
weakness and others for stomach trouble, but
received no relief. When 1 wrote you for advice
J was hardly able to work, and you advUed me
what todo. I took nine botUes, fire of Colden
Medical Discovery. four of 'Favorite Prescrio- -

tlotrl3nffvuU-D- f i.1 Dtt Pierce's
medicines will do all that you claim for them.
Belteve I would have been in my grave If I had

m uiacn inera."
Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser Is sent free

on receipt of stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. Send 31 one-ce- stamps for
the book in paper covers, or 31 stamps for
the clotb-bnnn- volume. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Duffalo, N, Y.

DO I RliFUmatt.m. Nunrnlvla rnn.tl fiAttnn
VOO Dlislneis. Goat. Biliousness, Kick
HAVE (and Nervous JItadarbeT
Don't sell your furniture or pawn your jewel.
erj to buy remedies (or these disorders it It
not necessary,

"Hill's Rlieamatic Pills"
Cost only 2S eeuts, and hare cured thousands
Muring the la.t hundred years

M. O. A. IIlLL. Lait nimin.r I i. trnnl.liut
lih rbaumifUm to badlv I wu ill hl1 imm

woi k, but hot tour pills cured me so that I am
am Umber a I was at IS yars old. I haveben In WLconiln Lilt twn tnnnllie. anil with
on. i ball boxes of rur nU I have cured
three caaea. Yonra truly.

JI D.Btmut,
OrMDleaf, Minn

At Your .Druggists

MAY OPEN LIQUOR STORE.

John Gagen Is Looking for a Location
and May Return to Pendleton.

John Gagon of Sumptor, is In the
city Tor a visit and will. In all prob-- j

ability, locate here In the near fut-- j

urc. Mr. Gagen was formerly a res-- .

Ident of this city, being for a long,
time tho proprietor of the Golden j

Rule hotel. Ho Is now looking for a
location for a fnmlly liquor house
and has about completed arrange- -

(

ments for a place which, if consum-
mated, will be opened In about a
month. !

Moved to Umatilla.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thompson and

family left this morning for Umatilla j

where Mr. Thompson Is employed y
tho O. R. & N. In tho yards. He has
been at work for the company there
for some time, and Is now removing!
his family there for their future
home. !

One-thir- d of the people of the
United States are engaged In agrl -

cultural pursuits, and tho total farm ,
I cunnnnnn !

STORE

Inventory
doors

few Will

soon.

MERCHANTILE CO.

TEN DOLL
LOOKS,

WHILE
TWENTY DOLLARS ACTUALLY SELLING

$10
"THERE PLACE

BOSTON

QUALITY
CLOTHING BEFORE

Boston Store
AND

WASHED I CLEAN.

OUK

JJK

W. C.
Leave orders Newman's Cigar

Its THE WHOLESOME
PROPERLY MILLED
WITHOUT A

t

Blending Tea
and coffeo takos tlmo, pa-

tience and One must
be able to havo tho taste
of every tea and coffoo in
tho store In one's mind to
blend

Out Business
has fitted us for UiIb line of
work and placed us In a po-

sition to gratify every
whim. Our coffees are
really exquisite for

We Know Hor
to blend and not have the
bitter or muddy.

OWL TEA HOUSE

301 East Court St.

ST. JOE

Closed For
Our are locked for a

days. be opened

t LYONS

ARS A SUIT IS SO VERY CHEAP THAT THE PRICE
LIKE A HUGE MISTAKE, BUT THE VALUE LOOKS i

LIKE WE ARE THIS
'

FIRST LOT AT THIS LOW PRICE OF

SO THAT ALL MAY KNOW IS NO LIKE THE
TO BUY CLOTHING."

THIS PRICE HAS NEVER BEEN MADE ON THIS OF
BRAND NEW IN THIS CITY. LOOK YOU
BUY.

AND ST

...ITE. 1

2

YOU KNOW WHAT
YOU WANT

in laundry work clothes washed
clean, just enough bluing to remove
the "yellow streak," just enough'
starch to give body and polish, just
the right sort ironing col-
lars, cuffs and shirts hold their own.
Do you get it ? not, why not, when
that the sort laundering done tjy
us? Work cailtd for and delivered.

THE DOMESTIC
STEAM LAUNDRY

tlttttt
V Will 111

MWNIS
Store. Phone Black 107,

'

The
SHOES CLOTHING

We have hand a very large stock ol solid dry
wood of all kinds (not half green wood) but
dry wood, which burns and gives out heat We are
prepared to deliver this good wood promptly for cash.

trial order for our wood will makeou want more
when you are out of fuel.

at

THE BEST
MOOT

ol to

If
is of

2

on

A

SUPERIOR

study.

successfully.

STORE

make

seasone'd

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
The Standard of Excellency.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Bye, Proprietor.

..,1


